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C om bining high conductivity w ith com plete opticaltransparency:

A band-structure approach

J.E.M edvedeva and A.J.Freem an

Departm entofPhysics and Astronom y,Northwestern,Evanston,Illinois60208-3112

A com parison ofthestructural,opticaland electronicpropertiesoftherecently discovered trans-

parent conducting oxide (TCO ),nanoporous Ca12Al14O 33,with those ofthe conventionalTCO ’s

(such asSc-doped CdO )indicatesthatthism aterialbelongsconceptually to a new classoftranspar-

entconductors. Forthis class ofm aterials,we form ulate criteria for the successfulcom bination of

high electricalconductivity with com plete transparency in the visible range. O uranalysissuggests

thatthissetofrequirem entscan be m etfora group ofnovelm aterialscalled electrides.

PA C S num ber(s):71.20.-b,72.20.-i,78.20.Bh

Transparent conducting oxides (TCO ) have been

known for alm ost a century1 and em ployed technologi-

cally for decades. Today,the area ofpracticalapplica-

tionsofthisspecialclassofm aterialswhich can sim ulta-

neously actasa window layerand asan electrically con-

ducting contactlayer,isvery large2{4: itincludesopto-

electronics(invisiblecircuits),at-paneldisplays,energy

supply (solar cells) and energy conservation (\sm art"

windows)devices. The com m ercialdem and for less ex-

pensive,m oreexible,environm entallyfriendlym aterials

thatexhibitboth high opticaltransm ission and electrical

conductivity continuesto stim ulatefurtherresearch.

Allwell-known and widely used TCO ’s (such as In,

Sn,Zn,Cd,G a and Cu oxides and their blends) share

sim ilarchem ical,structuraland electronic propertiesas

well as carrier generation m echanism s. These oxides

ofpost-transition (or transition) m etals have relatively

close-packed structure with four or six-fold coordinated

m etalions.Upon introduction ofnativeorsubstitutional

dopants,theyshow high transparencyin thevisiblerange

(� 80-90 % )and high electricalconductivity (up to � 104

S/cm ).Com m on to allknown TCO ’s,a highly dispersed

band atthebottom oftheconduction bandsisthe m ost

im portantfeature ofthe hostelectronic band structure.

Itprovidesboth (i)thehigh m obility oftheextracarriers

(electrons)duetotheirsm alle�ectivem assesand (ii)low

opticalabsorption due to a pronounced Burstein-M oss

shift which helps to keep intense interband transitions

outofthe visible range5.

To illustrate how doping alters the electronic band

structureofhosttransparentconductors,wepresentthe

calculated band structureofundoped and Sc-doped CdO ,

cf.,Fig. 1,determ ined with the full-potentiallinearized

augm ented plane wave m ethod6 (FLAPW ) within the

screened-exchange LDA approach7. Despite a rather

sm all(indirect)bandgap of� 1 eV in pureCdO (ascom -

pared to bandgaps of� 3.0 eV in undoped In2O 3,ZnO

and SnO 2), the optical window signi�cantly broadens

upon doping (Burstein-M oss shift) so that the intense

interband transitionsfrom thevalenceband are> 3.0 eV

(Fig.1(b)).The high dispersion ofthe band atthe bot-

tom oftheconduction band alsoprovidesarelatively low

intensity ofinterband transitions from the partially oc-

cupied band atthe top ofthe conduction band.Finally,

thesm alle�ectivem assesobtained in pureCdO ,0.25me,

contributeto theobserved high carrierm obility in doped

CdO (up to � 600 cm 2/V s,Ref.8).

(a) (b)

FIG .1. The electronic band structure of(a)undoped and

(b)Sc-doped CdO .

Recently,an insulator-conductor conversion was dis-

covered in an oxide that di�ers essentially from the

known TCO by its chem ical and structural proper-

ties and by the origin of the induced conductivity:

the cage structured insulating calcium -alum inum oxide,

12CaO � 7Al2O 3,orm ayenite,showed apersistentconduc-

tivity upon doping with hydrogen followed by ultravio-

let irradiation9. First-principles electronic band struc-

turecalculations10 havealready revealed thatthecharge

transport associated with the electrons excited o� the

hydrogen ions(H �
! H 0+ e� )occursby electron hopping

through the encaged \defects" { the H 0 and O H � lo-

cated inside the large (m ore than 5.6 �A in diam eter)

structuralcavities.Thelow conductivity ofthem aterial

(� 1 S/cm )wasattributed to the strong interactionsbe-

tween the UV released electrons which m igrate along a

narrow conducting channel{ the hopping path. Indeed,

the alleviation oftheirelectronic repulsion11 resulted in

theobserved12 100-fold enhancem entoftheconductivity

in the m ayenite-based oxide,[Ca12Al14O 32]
2+ (2e� ),al-

though thecarrierconcentration isonly two tim eslarger

than that in the H-doped UV-irradiated Ca12Al14O 33.

The im proved conductivity,however,cam e at the cost
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ofgreatly increased absorption11;12, m aking this oxide

unsuitable forpracticaluse asa transparentconducting

m aterial.

(a) (b)

FIG .2. Theelectronicband structureofH-doped m ayenite

(a)before and (b)afterUV-irradiation.

Despite the failure to com bine e�ectively the low op-

ticaltransparency and usefulelectricalconductivity in

the m ayenite-based oxides,the natureoftheirelectronic

band structure10;11 suggeststhatthese m aterialsbelong

to a conceptually new classofTCO ’s.Asshown in Fig.

2,hydrogenannealingand thesubsequentUV-irradiation

ofCa12Al14O 33 resultsin the form ation ofa new hybrid

\defect" band in the band gap ofinsulating m ayenite.

Thisband crossestheFerm ilevelm akingthesystem con-

ducting.Further,thetransitionsfrom theoccupied part

ofthe band to the unoccupied one are below the visible

range due to the narrowness ofthe hybrid band,while

the interband transitions to the bottom ofthe conduc-

tion band areratherweak sincethey areprovided by the

low density ofstates(DO S)in thehybrid band nearEF .

Consequently,any increaseoftheDO S atEF thatfavors

a higherconductivity,would resultin an increaseoflight

absorption,reducing the opticaltransm ission. Indeed,

thiswasobserved12 for[Ca12Al14O 32]
2+ (2e� ),wherethe

DO S at EF is found to be 24 tim es larger than in the

H-doped UV-irradiated m ayenite11.

Thus,in striking contrastto the conventionalTCO ’s,

where the opticalabsorption cannot be elim inated,the

band structure analysis of m ayenite-based oxides sug-

gestsan approach to com bine100% opticaltransparency

and high electricalconductivity. The schem atic band

structure ofsuch an \ideal" TCO is shown in Fig. 3.

Theintroduction ofadeep im purity band in thebandgap

ofan insulating m aterialwould help to keep intense in-

terband transitions(from the valenceband to theim pu-

rity band and from theim purity band to theconduction

band) above the visible range. This requires the band

gap ofa hostm aterialto be m ore than 6.2 eV.Further-

m ore,the im purity band should be narrow enough (less

than 1.8eV)to keep intraband transitions(aswellasthe

plasm a frequency)below the visible range.
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FIG .3. The schem atic band structure of \ideal" TCO :

� w < 1.8 eV,� v > 3.1 eV and � c > 3.1 eV provide 100%

transparency in the visible range.

To achievehigh conductivity,theconcentration ofim -

purities should be large enough so that their electronic

wavefunctionsoverlap and form an im purity band. The

form ation ofthe band would lead to a high carrierm o-

bility due to the extended nature ofthese statesresult-

ing in a relatively low scattering. For this,a m aterial

with aclose-packedstructureshould notbeused,because

largeconcentration ofim puritieswould resultin (i)an in-

creaseofionized im purityscatteringwhich lim itselectron

transport13;and (ii) large relaxation ofthe host m ate-

rial,a�ectingitselectronicstructureand,m ostlikely,de-

creasing the desired opticaltransparency.Alternatively,

nanoporousstructurem aterialso�erawaytoincorporate

alargeconcenration ofim puritieswithoutany signi�cant

changesin the band structure ofthe hostm aterial,e.g.,

H � and O H � in the spacious cages ofm ayenite. How-

ever, such encaged im purities would be well-separated

from each otherand,therefore,would notform by them -

selves an im purity band that is necessary for creating

extended well-conducting electronic states14. The cou-

pling between im puritiescan be achieved by choosing a

m aterialwhere an array ofconnected structuralcavities

(channels) willallow the interaction ofthe nearby im -

purities { unlike the m ayenite-type m aterialswhere the

encaged im purities are isolated. For this,novelm ateri-

als called electrides15 seem to be very prom ising candi-

dates for \ideal" TCO ’s due to their unique structural,

opticaland electronic properties { nam ely, intercavity

channels16,largebandgaps,weak binding ofthe\excess"

electronsand near-m etalelectronicconductivity17{20.

Finally, while the conductivity in the proposed new

type ofTCO m aterials m ay not exceed the m axim um

valueoftheconventionalTCO ’s,i.e.,� 104 S/cm (dueto

sim ilarintrinsiclim its21),theiropticaltransparency can

beexpected to beashigh as100% in thevisiblerangeof

wavelength.
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